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Summary: We documented a new case of 46,XY true hermaphroditism in an 18-year-old pa
tient, reared as a female at birth, with ambiguous genitalia and primary amenorrhea. At laparo
tomy, bilateral dysgenetic ovotestis containing gonadoblastoma were found. Karyotypes of peri
pheral lymphocytes and cells from tissue of both gonads were all 46,XY. Plastic surgery was 
conducted to transform ambiguous genitalia to the full female phenotype. Clitoreduction by glans 
re��ction and fas!ening_ of _1:!1e corp<;>ra cavernosa �� the l_�bia major :"�th enlarge�ent o_f . t�e vagi?al
orifice were performed. The result was a small eretcile organ with preserved sensitivity and a 
female capable of normal sexual activity. 

INTRODUCTION 

The contemporary presence of ovarian 
and testicular tissue in one or both the 
gonads of the same subject leads to the 
diagnosis of the most rare form of inter
sexuality: true hermafroditism. 

Of the 400 cases reported in Literature, 
only half have been completely document
ed and still less have been subjected to a 
long term follow-up evaluating the results 
of both surgical and medical treatment (1 , 
2, 3). 

Gonadectomy is always necessary due to 
the fact that intraabdominal Y-positive 
gonads are notorius for their high ind
dence of neoplastic transformation. Every 
case is considered to be individual with 
respect to both plastic surgery and sub
stitutive hormonal therapy. 

Recently, a new case has been observed 
at the Department of Obstetrics and Gy
necology of the University of Pavia and 
is described below. 

CASE REPORT 

E. C., 18 years old, was referred to us be
cause of external genitalia ambiguity, hirsutism 
and primary amenorrhea. 
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There were no reported cases of anatomical 
malformation of the uro-genital tract in her fa
血ly. At birth her external genitalia were ap
parently normal and she was reared as a female. 

The patient developed normally until puberty, 
at which time a progressive enlargement of the 
clitoris was noted. Muscular development and 
hair distribution became characteristic of a male 
phenotype. 

The physical examination revealed a well-de
veloped hirsuted female, 168 cm in height, and 
weighing 56 kg; Tanner stage II breasts; exter
nal genitalia with enlarged clitoris, with a shaft 
length of 4 cm and incomplete fusion of the 
labioscrotal folds (fig. 1). The urethra open
ed 2 mm above a quite small vaginal orifice 
(4 mm in diameter). With a vaginoscopy it was 
r.oss\ble _ �o ;xamine !�e vagina (9.cm in l_ength), 
lined with hypotrophic mucosa; the uterine cer
vix was infantile. A small uterus and gonads, 
in the normal position, were palpable at rectal 
examination. Ultrasound revealed hypoplasic ute
rus (6 cm in length) and gonads with hyper
echoic areas. 

Hormonal assays revealed FSH and LH ele
vated to 134 mUI/ml and 119 mUI/ml; ACTH 
21.0 pg/ml (normal value 20-80); DHEA-S 3940 
ng/ml (n. v. 1200-3020); androstenedione 1.1 
ng/ml (n. v. 0.8-4.0); testosterone 3.8 ng/ml (n. 
v. 0.1-1.8); estradiol 31.0 pg/ml (n. v. 50-800);
urinary 17-ketosteroids 9.3 mg/24 h (n. v. 7.0-
20.0); 17-hydrocoticosteroids 6.6 mg/24 h (n. v.
3.0-15.0).

A 46,XY karyotype was revealed by chromo
some analysis of peripheral blood lymphocytes. 

At laparotomy there was a morphologically 
normal, infantile uterus and normal bilateral 
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